**NASARA Plus** Kinesiology Tape

with the innovation in tape-textile for a unique taping experience on the skin and in the application. The innovative 100% synthetic tape textile was developed based on the functionality of "sportswear" and has better moisture resistance, is more durable and more elastic than conventional tapes.

**Specifications:**
- **Size:** 5 cm x 5 m
- **Quantity:** 1 Roll
  - 6 Rolls per Display Box
  - 120 Rolls per Mastercarton

**More colors coming soon in 2018 and on request!**

**NASARA Plus** Design Tape

The innovative Nasara Plus Kinesiology Tape in modern Designs! Available now in Triangle Blue and in the Flag Design of Brazil and Chile. The Flag Design Germany is coming soon and more motives and flags are available on request!

![Flag Designs](images)

- NPD15 – Triangle blue
- NPD16 – Brazil
- NPD17 – Chile
- NPD18 – Germany

---

**Europe Sole Sale Distributor:**

DMC International Trading GmbH
Eichfelder Str. 2, Düsseldor, Germany

FON: +0211-1794570
FAX: +0211-17945729
Mail: info@dmc-natur.de

[www.dmc-natur.de](http://www.dmc-natur.de)